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Weekend Boosts Plans
For Educational TV

By KEITH KALLENSACH
Two encouraging incidents took piece over the weekend which
bring the establishment of an educational television station in San
Jose chose, to rearrty.
First, delegates to tlw five-county regional television conference
held at the college Saturday agreed to astab6sk +ion -profit corporation to set up and operate the
ultra -high-frequency channel 54.
!.
Semen Dr. Rkeard Lewis. i
eludrman sit the college radio
and television essweittee, yesWashington (UP)
The Fedterday yeeeired word tram the eral Communications commission
Federal Ossamnaications Com- received applications yesterday
relsion dispelling the peanut be- for an educational television station at Denver, coo., and two
Net that reservations for educa- commercial stations in Alaska.
tional television stations were
Denver school district No. 1
ts expire Jane 2 if an applicatiss filed for a channel 6 educational
station at Denver. The application,
was net filed by that date.
Dr. Lewis was highly optimis- signed by Isadore Samuels. presitic because of this chain of events dent, of the board of education,
and declared that educational tele- estimated the station’s cost at
vision for the San Jose area is $299.044. It said the board has
wt aside 6200,000 of its funds
now in the "foreseeable futtire."
He expresed the opinion that the and the ftuid for adult edbcation
communique from the FCC will has agreed to furnish 1100.000.
cave "a lot of trouble" since the
organizer of channel 54 will not
he faced with the June 2 deadline
for application. He explained that
the UHF channel has been resisrved for the San Jose area but
that formal application has not as
yet been made.
The San Jose State chapter of
naturdaY, more than 100 elvle Alpha Delta Sigma, national men’s
leaders from Santa Crux, San professional advertising fraternity,
Benito, Monterey, Santa Clara is the possessor of .the Beaumont
and San Mateo counties envied- and Hohman gold trophy for exceled an all-day conferesee at the lence in advertising promotion.
college to disc
the organising,
The trophy was presented to the
ramming pre- Alvin Long chapter of ADS at a
nnancing and
atiensi televi- meeting of the national chapter in
blems of so
don station.
San Francisco, May 13, for its
A general genies of the dele- market research survey, -The 210
gates was held duriug the mown Million San Jose .State College
big I. Meritiliatiej sientsrluna. Maticet." Inscribed with the colDiscussion groups met In the lege’s name, the trophy was
alternoes to discuss the above brought here Friday by a repretopic*.
sentative of the firm.
At the afternoon’s general sesThe local chapter will have the
sion, reporters from the discussion trophy for one year. It will comgroups told their findings. Or. pete for the new award next year.
Earle P. Crandall. superintendent
of San Jose Unified School district, was chairman of the afterDelta Nu Theta, Home Economnoon meeting.
The delegates were unanimous ics honor sorority, will honor, its
I. agreeing that aa application
graduating seniors tonight in the
should be flied with the FCC Dining Room cafeteria, according
to Miss Pauline Lynch, adviser.
and that a non-profit
Officers of Delta Nu Theta this
ties be formed to establish and
quarter are Carol Galli, president:
operate the station.
Dr. Lewis said yesterday that Nancy Ferris, vice president; and
the big problem now to be faced Pat Thomas, secretary and treasis that of financing the project. urer.

Tv in. school

Ad Fraternity
Given Trophy

Home Ec Meeting

,College Fliers Win
San Jose State college airmen
emerged victorious with the Top
Team trophy Sunday from In,
sixth annual Intercollegiate Air
meet sponsored by the Flying
"20" and Alpha Eta Rho, national
aviation fraternity.
The event began at 9:30 a.m.
at Reirl’s Hillview airport with
pilots from five colleges partiklpating, according to Roy Hedges.
publicity chairman.
&IS teak arm place with 12
:penis. Mt. Ran Astarte pane
Willow was second with tee
pints. Ran Mete* 1110dar wileges
five; Stamford onleeraley. two;
and Hartsell land college. see.
The Top Pilot trophy went to
Art Shaw from Mt. San Antonio
Junior college. The Top Female
Pilot trophy was won by Ruth
Elierbush, San Mateo junior colic**.
Ann llneeloi at &RI woo tbs
sterillen In degree spot lendlieg
avant trophy. firm belt tin MI
degree spot InallIng and Se
pewee willed Inedleg trophies.
The nese Insmilesig event was
was by Due Frier and Owego
Matson from RIR
Hodges stated that the affair
was sucoeisful despite the ready
whether.

The
’
quarter presentation of the Symphony Concert well
tonight at 8:16 o’clock in Morris Dailey auditorium, *cc:ad-ski to
field
Boyer, secretary in the Music department office.
Mrs. M
Co:Lining soloist talents with the 50 orchestra members, wil
Daugherty, tenor, and Janice CarIfiramatw,IJuU, 11 two senior music majors, Patrick*lender,
violinist.
-Overture to Dcri Groranni’ "
0Mozart. is scheduled to open
the
"The Foreign Service is the
Daimberty till slag -caw
eyes, the ears, and the mouth of
,Tiolusts
the lietilibf ball aye
Ous allaains" erne -1.4a nethe United States in foreign coun- still available to all elasses and
liesina.." by Giacomo Navels& as
tries." explained Maxwell Hamil- graduate students except 110111110411;
emend selection of the Symton, veteran of 32 years service MI the
Maisagees
6raduate
phony presentation.
with the Department of State. Wire. Originally, tickets were
Miss Carlander will play the
as he addressed a large audience scheduled to be given out to se- "Concerto for Violin and Orchesin Morris Dailey auditorium yes- "nom yesterday, but the Grads- tra, Op, 35" by Thehaikowsity.
terday.
ate Manager’s entire requested Movements_ et this inalignaltian
The falser American adviser
that the ball tickets be given out
and Career Minister called on
at the same time as the other
his personal experiences in forSenior week activities. June 1.
-rigs fields to expiate the duties
and responsibilities of State departmeat SIPTViCe.
"While there are many dramatic experiences irwolved in foreign duty," he said. -There is
illso the dull, drab, routine part of
the job."
eRain-soaked Spartans contriDiplaninele service -has bebuted 814.82 for the Athlete’s’?
come a pretension concerning
Work Aid fund while voting for?
you and me vitally," he evened,
their favorites in the Ugly Man I
and demands a high degree of
contest which began yesterday.
preparation, leadership, ingenupack for Ugly Man
Leading
ity, and character.
Hamilton continued, ’The for- honors is George Coakley, Delta I
eign officer must be 100 per cent -Upsilon entry, with 197 totes.
American. He must be thoroughly Second with 165 voles is Rocky
versed in American principles, tra- Levin, Kappa Kappa Gamma Sigma Nu entry.
dition, and background."
Sponsoring organizations have
The diplomat stated that in his
opinion, a broad- general educa- an opportunity to win three gold
trophies, sad the Ugly Man ciii
tion is the best preparation.
DR. DOWNEY
be presented with a gold ket
. . . Conducts Orchestral
donated by APh10. Trophies will
be on Misplay at the voting booth
I. the entrance to the laser will include "Allegro Moderator,’
"Andante" iCanzoneltai and "Al..
Quad.
Voting will continue until Fri- legro V1%11611411110 "
The taming orebestration wilt
day and the winner announced at I
The forensics squacfs novice de’
the dance to be held in the, be "Varnival, Op. *2" Dues the
bate trelphy was awarded to Hain
emespealtilees se ISsisse
Heffner and Art Butler spoilsored1
diellesis ...di Dr. Lyle Downey. head of the
by Kappa Alpha. yesterday, in the that "ening’ TeePhies ’AU be Pre- I
Music department will conduct the
sented at that time.
last round of the tournament.
awe& When ellalemsnoi She entire product Ion and Pus estiThe pair defeated Jack Aho and
Sally esseenitten reasetall and mated that n will run &weai.
John Rogers before a handful of
tie 17gly Man mated haw raised mately one hour and twenty minstudents in Room 157.
an overage of WM la the past, ’ utes.
Bill Tyler, forensic’s squ,ad meet
and predicted that this year will
manager, awarded the perpetual
be no exception
trophy.
Judges were Marie Carr, Theo’Tickets for -Under the Gw-dore Balgooyen and Dr. Lawrence
light" melodrama opening Friday
Moust of the Speech and Drama
Last year’s Student Council have night in the Little Theater. are
department faculty.
been Invited to a dessert party available in the Speech and Drama
Heffner and Butler debated the to be held at the home et Dr. and office, Room 37. Admission is 50
negative side of
the subject Mrs. John T. Wahlquist at 3 cents for students and 75 cents
"Learning to Live versus Earn- o’clock Thursday evening, accord- general admission. The play will
ing a Living."
ing to Bill Eckert, ASB vice presi- ?run May 29-30 and June 1-2 and
Ten teams entered the race May dent.
44. Curtain time is 5:15 p.m.
IS, The tournament is the second
annual novice debate sponsored by
the squad.

Foreign Duties

Diplomrai Says Free Ball Bi48

Coakley,LevinTopl
’Ugly Man’ Voting

KA Team Wins
Novice Tourney

4Gaslights Tickets

Council Dessert

Queen To Visit Senior Class
Sports Rally

Pilot awards were presented at
a special awards banquet Sunday
Spring qUarter’s busiest week
night at the El Moracco restau-: which owned with the Ugly Man
rapt.
contest yesterday will get added
, impetus from the All -Sports rally
’sscheduled for tomorrow night at
7:30 o’clock in the Morris Dailey
auditorium,
Dave Woods still be master et
ceremonies.
According to the program OutHank Ramp, *Moored by Alpha
lined by the Rally committee, the
Chi Omega. end Tnsh Meyers.
rally will open with the introducsponsored by Shona Chi, wan out
tion of the outstanding athletes of
over eight other contestants Iii the year by their respective
yesterday’s voting for the title of coaches.
Following this, the Associated
"Joe Allege and Betty Coed," it
was ountoutseed at the freshman Students will award an "athlete
dam meeting yesterday afternoon. of the month" trophy.
Glenn "Tiny" Hartrarift chairetwo
hT
lliw
wieners
over man of the dislike
of PaYnieni
the FresIsnien Frolic activities to education
and mereaticin will give
be held Saturday at Adobe Creek
a brief address on "The Future
ledge.
Athletic Program at San Jose
Members of the Freshman wow- State College."
ed lest night were prepared to
rot its. emitestants will
condign a band-wagon rally, visit- appear as the stage. ,
ing aka living grades to announce
Lembila Al Alpha’s Pedeisrt
the winners of the "Joe Colley, relay
thrrows.
mews,
Pat
Cited" contest and Invited apil atteadants Pat Dabney
all
and their guests to and Robb Wanton wit be
the Peelle, if the weather per- prairentisd.
ennial.
0111,411,11011 nil nal* will give
The affair WM
on stag and
’Wend% plibIlidene. assisted
come= Min ’,Weeding to
ll by Wares Maffies and Patsy lieKennedy, fredmian ChM president.

Frosh Choose
Frolic Couple

Fund, Allocaiton is Postponed

F29.71 remains in the class tree.’ urv.
4 The class decided to -mend
The allocatial of the remain- this money on sttionery for nest
ing funds in the Senior treasury year’s correspondunce.
was postponed until next week at
the Senior Class Council meeting
yesterday.
May It and May 22 were selected
The council decided to bring the
mailer before Senior orientation at yesterday’s .Sophomore Class
Thursday to find out how the rest council meeting for consideration
of the class wants the money by the Student Activities boar/
spent Three possibilities were as possible dates *for next year’s
11
chapel furnish- Junior Prom.
suggested:
ings, 42) a loan fund to freshmen,
Pt also was decided to ’uterine
(3) a scholarship fund.
a proposed budget of $250 to the
Thei aunt of the remaining Studied Connell tor the class’s
moody is unknown at the present activities for the next school year.
tine, but the class Animated it be. A new class president and vicetween 2100 and MO.
president will be elected at- the
The council also decided to have first meeting of the tall quarter,
roast beef dinner at I:Omelette’s acting President Bob Beth anon Wednesday, June 3. The restau- nounced.
rant is in Palo Alto. Council menibers who have attended at least
q,-half of the meetings will be
invited to the dinner, according to
The beard of Joe Assaoui, ’Theta
Ken senemen. senior class prc’aiXi, wen the DU Beard-Growing
dent
contest last week, according so
Sally Curtin. contest nadir
- During a dancing intermission.
The Junior Class council turned Azzaoui was annouresed as wieit’s ’tack on parliamentary pro- ner and presented with a prise.
electing Couples danced on the hay -covered
in
yesterday
cedure
Wayne Schenoidt to the offiaf of street to the music of the Sigma
trimester before accepting Dee Mu "Dixie Land Half DOWN"
Juckicti’s resignation from the bond.
Guests either danced or visited
office.
Before handing in her resigna- the sorority and fraternity open
tion, Dee Juckieb reported that house to see their displays.

Sopomore Class

Top Beard

Junior Class

.

484,4V
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bate "ALSB 79 and ’the remainder
of the so-called "secret" tower
0111110,
organization:
Padded delty by dm Assesisted Stecieets et Scs. Jeers !Foci’s cologsk wept Sea
Delighted to learn of your in"
nem sed Seeday, dories the messes row with ises &me tiering math flaal Wrest in our recently acquiret
emadosnare ma&
reading matter. Better than Mk
Member et the Gardenia Nompoper Publishers Anmicaiso
ey Spillane! We’ve been showPeso et flee Glebe Prise* Co., 1446 S. tint rarest See Jess
Ist. 210 Aden -Mimi Dept., Ilk 211 big it around to our friends, and
Talmobeam: Menai 44414 Erdiewiel.
Setioarhelos Price UM me year or II psi meet« ter asts-ASO said hskiers. they are faseineted.
However, we feel that such
JESS SMITH--Sus. Mgr.
TED PALEYEditer
stimulating reading should not be
syhaesel
Make-up Editor Hes essuus--Cooryy
held back from the general pubReporters: Des DeMaim, Jones Cioate, 0.. Mosso, Keith itaideabodi. Ream lie
so at this time we are
Loma. Rim Pon/sok Derethy ’William Ed Pee*. t4114* wstimvedi.
releasing a few choice tidbits.
sad
Gee*
Defeett. Jecu Orme. Joan S. Rids Ileeedetti. Vieillele
For instance, on May 28. 1952,
P.t Midatosis. Roo Wooer/bask sea Daa-Meere.
seine of the brothers of the tower
seemed concerned with their initiation procedure. It was suggested
that "an attempt to eliminate
sadistic practices" be made.
And then, back in Fe bruary of
this year, the brothers were
The Spanish comprehensive ex- alarmed over a recent feminine
. fir. Richard W. Kithy, 33. assotower. The Manciate professor of psychology, his amination will be given tomorrow invasion of the
recorded " cm_
young ciauxhter. and four SJS in Room 592 at 1:30 o’clock, ex- ter of Ftecords
mittee report on the Culprits given
students ware injured early Sun- cording to Miss Bunny Davis,
by Roger Over. He stated that
-der itternhvg hi a two-car colli- Language department secretary.
Those scheduled to take the the Rat caught in the Tower resion at the interseiction of Fourth
exam are Joan Awbrey, Jane ceived a write-up, and that he
and San Carla, streets.
Dr. Ki’by was to have been McCaul, Clarence Alvarado, Mar- and Mac McD. have met the culforreleased Trott,- the hospital today, that Miyatake, Robert Roberts prits; they desire to attend the
men are
ncetwdlitg td, the attending physi- Jos Mendes, Loren A. Oluff and! mal if some unattached
available. Rog and Max report it
cian. He suffered broken ribs and Jesus Sanchez.
Miss Davis explained that the may be a worthwhile project in
a concussion hut his coliclition is
test is given every year to Span- more ways than One."
reported good
And so, until the, next installGeorge Egan 26, limitedstu- ish majors who, expect to receive I
dent. suffered a fractured pelyis a B.A. in Spanish. The exam coy.- 1 ment, we wish the Culprit comand right arm and severe cuts. His era everything that was taken by! mittee all kinds of lousy luck.
Sincerely.
them in the past four years, incondition risu is good
AIR 1472 sad ASS 5284
Others suffering minor Injuries eluding literature and grammar.
were Kilin seen-y ear -old daughter. Ann. and Anne Dench, 24;
Naney Eastman. 21, and Betty
ho Flickinger, 20, all State students
Aeeroding to pollee reports, the
The kind of personal relationarrolornt occurred at 12.10 a.m.
group of leftTokyo I
A
Sunday. Kith) and Egan were ist
Japanese
women, accosted ships and family pattern that
driving the ears, and no citation Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt yesterday, make for a happy and successful
has been Issued.
shouting "go home" and "we marriage will be the discussion
second meeting
don’t want war" as the former topics at tonight’s
American first lady left a meet- of the Modern Marriage series,
Stuing at the Japanese Labor Min- according to Virginia Moore,
dent Y chairman.
Friday is the deadline for the istry.
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Roosevelt’s secretary said
$S balance due on yearbooks purin Room 17 and is open to all
deposit, Jim the demonstrators did not use
chased with a
students who are interested in havCottrell, La Torre publicity man- physical violence. She denied s
e happy married. jlfe, said
published report that the women
ager. /11111 announceri
Moore,He added that there were still pulled Mrs. Roosevelt from her
tonight’s
for
leader
unit
few -yearbooks available in the automobile.
meeting will be Dr. James C. De.
Graduate Manager’s office.
Voss, executive dean of the colAll LA Torn, salesmen are relege. who will speak and lead a
quested to turn in their tickets se
discussion on "MarriageA Lifesoon as possible.
time Vocation." The film, "Marriage Today," will be shown preTau Gamma, honorary society ceding Dr. DeVoas’s talk, she
for physical education and recrea- added.
tion rhajors will hold a general
meeting tonight at 7:30 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Wil’ ACT: Meet at Miss Mabel son, 1310 Santa Maria avenue.
Here Is a sehedule of Senior
Crturthy’s, 16. 8. 11th street, at
Joan Bordenaye and Barbara Week Activities:
5.30 p.m. today.
Strout will appear as guest speak- Friday, Jame 5 Senior Ball
ers on "Recreation and Your OpBay Meadows Tart club.
AMR: Meet in Student Union at
portunities." All persons wishing Sunday. June 7 .baccalaureate
3.30 p.m. today.
transportation should meet at the
gyasaaalam.
Relations club: corner of Seventh and San Carlos
Iateggational
Monday, June 8 Senior ’BreakMeet In StudentUnion at 7 p.m. streets at 7 p.m.
fast Lou’s Village (first half
today.
of the class).
Modern Marriage: Film and
Tuesday. tune
Commearediscussion with Dean James 1)emeet rehearsal. Spartan at.All
kindergarten
-primary, eleVa.. tonight at 7 o’clock in Room
mentary, junior high and special
17.
Sail., Ray, Adobe Creek Ledge.
secondary teacher training candiSealer
Pl: Meeting in Room dates who want temporary ap- Wedbeaday, Jose le
breeklast
Lou’s linage
121 Hotta) at 3 30 p.m.
proval of education courses for
teemed half of the class).
Silver Plaber society: Meeting either summer ’session or fall quarSenior Beach Day at Santa
ter, must file petitions in the Pertoday’ at 7 p.m in B92.
Criss.
apart/in
%Menem:
Meet
in sonnel office, Room 114, by FriISSesday, Awe 11 ceaseeseeday, it was announced yetterday.
YWCA basement at 14 p.m.
swat rehearsal, Spartan sta14tadent Y: Membership instaldium
lation dinner tomorrow night.
flablar banquet. Seettlak Rite
amial Affair*: Meeting in Stu, Jame 11
Causerseacedent Union at 2.30 p.m. today.
Meat. Spartan *Manta.
Taw Delta PM: Meet In ’Amos
tomorrow at 7 pm
WAA: Swimming meet at 3:30
MU *WIT
pm today and ()reheats meet at
Year room furnishecniouse, wall
7 pm. tonight IladmMton tonight
Training programs for air exto wall carpeting. Twin beds,
at 7 oeiock in Women’s gym.
fences, yard. laundry fee., garage. plorers was the topic of a speech
given by Captain Douglas S. Wieg,
Fr...amen Camp Counsellors: Close in. Prefer working girls. $90
air force staff explorer officer for
Nteet tomorrow night at 11 o’clock month. (’Y 4-0472.
area 12, Thursday.
in ROOM 117.
mummer workers: Herr Is the
This air explorer Unit is sponideal location for students. Two sored by the Arnold Air
society.
blocks from the American Can
IfNsI
Explorers from Mountain View,
eompeny. $20 a month, kitchen group 24, were guests at the meetmai
RE-UPHOLSTERING
pri% ilexes, cooperative between ing. This group is
jointly sponstudents. You are on your own. sored by Moffett field and the
I.
Reasonable Cost
Home is completely furnished. Air Farce ROTC unit at
Stanford
Re-Styfing
Fr
Phone CV 2-9848. 805 S. Eighth university.
at reel.
r -Factory Meods
th
FOR SALE
Right Materials
TIME ON YOUR NANDS
lade Buick Dyna-flow. ImmacuMARTINOUS RUO
late. mech. Perfect, new tires.
Kw* is on opportuoity to start
R. and II. $1495 for quick sale.
commosify boisiote of your
UPHOLSTIRY CLRANORS
111111.. Diqnif.d weal. Moors
Call AX 6-7376.
(Just off Se. net)
*idiom Deily,
’expert typing done in my home.
CI’ 4.4444
2S UNION ST.
los 202, San, Jos* Stan Coliolo.
Call CV 2-4707.
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Six Injured
In Accident

Job Appncants
Should Attend
Meeting Today

Budgets Late

or Spanish
Majors Take Exam

DeVoss Talks
Reds Accost
Mrs. Roosevelt On Marriage

Balance Due

Society Plans
"Career Talks

Organizations *tick did not
meet FrMars budget deadline
must do se Imenedlately, thee0114lag to an ansiouncensent from
the Graduate Manager’. office.
Stkoolag the deadline were
lie Claes of ’54, the Social Affairs commdttee, the Stagiest
Aeth. hosed, the Inter-e40koite rifle tees, sad the may
esnmittoe.
These budgets amid be preseated to the Graduate Manager’s office before antinshmiden
te the Studeet Ceased for approvaL

Applicants for the job of Intramural athletic manager are expected to attend the meeting of
the AMS in the Student Union
today at 3:30 o’clock, according
to Dave Pantoskey, president.
Pantoskey added that it is very
Important that persons interested
in the job attend the meeting, as
the persolfchosen for the job will
start planning -the program for
next year.
The salary of the athletic manager will be approximately $50
per month, he added.

S.F. Glass Firm
To Interview Eeon, Woodland Campus
Business Grads Meet Tomorrow
Interviews will be held in the
Placement office tomorrow for
June graduates interested in the
sales training program offered by
Owens Illinois Glass company of
San Frantisco, Dr. Vernon’ Ouellette, Placement office, announced
yesterday.
administration
and
Business
economics majors are eligible for
the jobs. Following a training period, assignments are made in one
of the organizations branches
which are located up and down the
mist.
The training program includes
up to three months work in the
factory followed by up to three
more months in office work.
Dr. Ouellette said that interested students may register for
interview appointments in the
Placement office; Room 100. now.

All students planning to attend
the summer session trip tb the
Mendocino woodlands are to meet
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Room
S112, according to Byron Bollinger, camp ’director.
Purpose of the meeting is to
divide camp and transportation
groups. It is very necessary that
everyone planning to attend the
session be present. He added that
everyone should bring $12 for
food deposit.

t0ck
r
SHOW SLATE

Summer Jobs

California:

Two sumer camps have representatives on campus today to interview students interested in
summer camp counseling work,
Mrs. Nancy Diez, Part - Time
Placement office secretary, announced yesterday...,
Hayward Area park will interview students with two years college or equivalent experience in
drama, music, crafts, tennis, goif,
bowling, softball and swimming. ’
Unit leaders and assistants are
being sought by the North San
Mateo county Girl Scout council.
Interview appointments
are
available now in the Placement
office, Room 100.

"TITANIC"
Clifton Webb, lorinir Stiinuyck
"FORT VE- NGEANCE"
Jerrie’ Craig

Ihoffilf *Skis:
"AIROTT Sr COSTELLO
MARS"
00
Secood Groot Faiihint--"COLUMN SOUTH"
Audio Murphy. Joan Esoss

El Rancho Drivo-In
"TN! STAR"
BETTY DAVIS

Senior Agenda

’

"UNDER THE RED SEA"

Mayfair:
-14y FOOLISH HEART"
SUSAN HAYWARD

it

"RUE M- ADALINE"

Course Approvals

Saratoga:
-nor STRANGE ONES"
Jan Cessecue’s
Lotost French Production

Pt omega

Training Program

’w

"CA- RRIE"
lonnifor is..,, Legroom Olivier
THE
ALAMEDA
AT RESTER
a
CT 8-1114114
BLANCHE THEION

DOROTHY COWEN

ARIAS
Vest; lo Giubko
Cohost’ Aida
La Doono
Mar
Nkoii, Piste
M’Apipri
Gelicieteseina
Avoitslorio

"THE GREAT CARUSO"
MARIO LANZA

ANN ILYTH

GOOD FOOD AT
COLLEGE PRICES
LARGE BOTTLE OP MILK
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Kauffman Hurls
First No-Hitter

"It’s hard to believe." So stated
Lyle Hunt concerning his recent
promotion to a third degree black
tand his appointment as one
of the two U.S. representatives to
-the’ International Judo tournament
In Paris next November.
Hunt, a 22-year-old police
inkloir, began his judo career
at Sparta three years ago.
Among his early "outstandings"
are the Northern California outstanding judoist award for 1952
and the San Jose State outstanding judornan for the 1952’ lesson.
The Spartan co-captain was
member of both the San Jose
State 1952 northern California
championship squad and the 1953
California state co-championship
team.
Hunt paved the way for his

B RON WASIMIACH
Ron Kauffman and the San Jose State
u,kt taint’
f ;Wok dwo known records when Thoy’illifiateil Ike San 1Otar riae
4iiieralire night at Municipal stadia&
Kauffman, in pitching a na-hit, no-ewe’ Odic-became the
inwier to achieve this goal in the history of Spartan baseisail, as f
Is the rembt tile Athletic department show. He fated a total of
thily 31 batten, tour above the
minimum. In lite first five innings he hurled to 15 batters, or
just three ’estCh frame.
The final Spartan game of
the year was an ironic twist of
fate, as far as Kauffman’s pitching coinciding with his teammates’ hitting was concerned.
He was termed the hard -luck
pitcher from
liegfp=6:
he hurled 41
I
with bis .
Armildng ’him up
with mil
Ms. la his **hitter, the-ilea:tuft reeked up
24 kits
pd across 27
runs. This Is also a record, as
far as the Athletic department
can remember.
The little right-hander ended
the season with a 3-4 pitching record. He racked up wins against
Alameda Naval Air station, San
Francisco State and the Zebras.
In between mound duties, Kauffman was the first string center
fielder for Coach Walt Williams’
crew, He boasted the strongest
arm and ended the year batting
a respectable .255. His earned run
average for seven games was 4.13.
Kauffman came to Sparta from
West Contra Costa junior college,
where he was a two-year letter
winner in baseball. He missed a
no-hitter his second yeer against
Stockton college by one strike. He
had two stcites,on tl)e, batter in
the last half of the niiith triune
and two were out. ’he Stockton
hitter swatted the third strike for
the only single of the game.
Kauffman is only a junior, and
will have one more year of eligibility for Coach Williams’ squad.
He also bolting a 2.5 grade point
average.

Scheberies is
On Cood Will
Tour in S.A. .
Jack F. Scheberies, foriner San
Jose State heavyweight boxer, currently is making a good will tour
of Argentina along with other
prominent American amateur box
era as guests of the Argentine government. Scheberies was picked
by the AAU in conjunction with
the U.S. State department, to represent the United States in the
heavyweight division.
Scheberies will box four or five
bouts on this jaunt. According to
the former PCI champion, the
troup will meet prominent Argentinians on their tour. Besides their
tour of Argentina, the boxers will
stop at Havana, Cuba. Port of
Spain, and Rio de Janerio. The
tour was arranged by the U.S.
State department and the ’Argentine government, with the Argentihians paying all the expenses
the U.S: boxers incur.
tt
Scheberies, former AAU National Heavyweight champion, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred K Scheberies of Oakland. He graduated
from San Jose State in 1952 with
an A.B. degree in physical educe-.
tion. At SJS he was founder of
Kappa Tau fraternity, active in
Blue Key, and was listed in "Who’s
Who in American Colleges and
Universities."
The tour Is scheduled to be completed with, the return of the
boxers to the United States in the
middle of June.

Rhodes Versus Mathias
In TeenAge Decathlon
By DON BLOOM
How good is Owen, Rhodes, the
frosh track sensation who recently
established a new novice scoring
record for the pentathlon?
The only way to get a reliable
answer is to compare his traek
feats with another all-around star
such as Bob Mathias, who won
the Olympic decathlon title at the
age of 17. To do this, let us compare what Mathias did in his first
competition in 1948 to what
Rhodes has accomplished this season.
11:3;
IN Meter* Ha
Rhodes 15.1 (IN yard dwill)i
This is equal to la 11.2 -bambini
meters.
tsdhina 21’
Broad Jump
Viz"; Rhodes 221" (ikilikeisataving to hit the take-off lamed).
W1";
Shot PutNI
Rhodes 114’11 i".
High JmnpMafklas ORO";
Rhodes rie".
Me MetersMats Oil;
Rhodes 52.3.
Mathias 13.7;
III yd. h.li.
Rhode. (never attempted).
;
Disco s--11Estbias 141’
Rhodes (never attempted.
Mathias 1111";
Pole Vault
Rhodes 1r 7".
Javelin Netlike& !Jr, 45. 3"
Rhodes (nezire.=).
1300 lie
Rhodes 4:37.2. (floa la poodles’
mile time, which Is farther than
the 1500 meters run.)
Although this is like comparing
football teams before they meet.
Rhodes would boast two better
marks to Mathias’ one, with four
about even, and three that the
Spartan never has tried.

BILL SLOANE, one-regged gymmast now attending Sparta, will
’wenn" inrally in Morris nigh"
All-Sports
Dailey
auditorium.

recent preastMa when be eslabliabed Menself as an excellent
*deist by whiling the first Nisdone/ Amateur Athletic Valais
meet. This tourneys’s* was gaitmessed by the menellem dJibe
Black Belt arecisillwa vibe pie
Hunt his latest atoned&
According to the AAU, heavyweight champion, "I mold not
have advanced anyiebeee without
the tutelage of Yosb Uchida who
has taught me everything I !snow."

Football Meeting
Head Football Coach Bob
Bronzan has anasinaced that
there will be a football meeting
tomorrow night at I *Work in
the Warners

Connolly Breezes
Through Opponent

JACK SCHERERIES

. .
rack Stars Place
riparian. Walt Burnett and
Don Crulkshank ran one-two la
’the ,1,0-yar4 dean at the Sev’with Aland ’Anniversary of Taaulpals Sellool for Boys Saturday at’ San ;Ow*
Darsetre Miming time was a
fad LS, with Cnilkshaak Inches
’IOW& The tatter also got seeIn the. TM behind John
.disseige, former University of
stlailliella sprinter.

PARIS (UP)Maureen Connolly, the Americen‘ Minder girl of
tennis, breezed tIvotigh her debut
in France Friday with a 45-minute,
6-1, 6-3 romp over Christiane Meemina, Belgium’s number one player, in the second round of the
French Hard Court Championships.
Some 4.000 fans crowded the
stands around court number two
to watch the sturdy San Diego,
Calif., U.S. and Wimbledon champion live up to her advance billing. She brought back memories’
of Helen Wills and Suzanne Lenglen with her classic style of play.
Her perfect lobs, sliding crom
court drives from the fore and
back hands, and her tricky drop
shots won gasping applause again
and again. Her luckless opponent
served merely as foil.

ItalPh’s Snooko’Shop

’

BOWIES

rus .4.eM700

Guest Talker

Sunday:
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP)
Ben Hogan shot a final round 67
to win the Colonial open golf
championship with a 72-hole total
of 252.
The
INDIANAPOLIS (UP)
fastest qualification field in the
37-year history ot the Indianapolis
Speedway was completed for the
Memorial Day race.

Itf

tom
least:Ame.

d. l..

1.,urmte

A 0

to hole
4404
aft eft

The vomiter :ifest
in this
Country since lint . year. Ta. July.,
110,2, he a9Peared04m) the ThAsteeship eOttrioil Of the UN to _peesent a petition to rehire% the fithit.
land of his ’minty to TitilliohytIta.
.
Tickets for the Freetspian Freak
lid On sale tOday. Weide= to 11111
Kennedy, Freshman class president. The Frolic is open to all
freshmen and their guests.
All other class business was
"put on the table" at the Freshman class meeting yesterday, relinguithing preferewe to plans for
the Frolic which will be held May
30 at Adobe Creek 1..edge.

MIRE FURIES
-ME YAM !

H.4RTS STATIONERY
Street Floor

PA SyMetn Wirt

TiEItkis t

NOW YINI IET

Compare this typewrIssr end yee
will be eionvinesd SIM be.. be
superb writable typwrOver Mot
gives you boosoilvi prirewerli end
a new ems of operationWs quiet
too. It’s He only pownolole with
Mired* Tob and 34 other outstanding woeful featems.
Torim.Tst Typing woo emerged.

$4 SO. SECOND
Illemeoa a Evade DOW,
Jiladent

Because of the closeness of the
hundred and the difference of
Kirilo Japhet, secretary of the
broad jumps, these events would
Men Citizen’s Union of Tanganbe a toss-up.
yika, East Africa, will be guest 1
speaker at tonight’s meeting oethefi
International Relations club.
Persons hitereited in handling
The meeting. ’which will be held
the Associated Student Body public address system should leave in the Student UPI= at 7:30 p.m.,
their names at the ASB office Is Open to -all interested students,
before the Student Council meets *emirate to Andy Quinn, IRC puWednesday, John Aitken, ASS blicity chairman..
TIc of Jsiphers talk will
president, announced Friday.
’the gametal ittartfon in
AM.
Applicants should have some ex- The
perience in handling the equip- m, with parts** bitaSIson
The hatien:s idauiNat needs.
ment, according to Aitken.

’14=:DELPHIA ( UP ) George
Munger resigned as Moths!) dumb
at Pennsylvania, effective next
Feb. I.
AMES, Iowa (UP)Wes Santee of Kansas raced to a new American collegiate record of 4:06.3
for the tide MU at the Big Seven
traci) meet.

3

tido Prwtion
’Hard to Believe’

theliy Reston on Spartan Athletics
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Air Force ROTC Ruhng Plans Dinner
Stresses Pilot Training

Episcopal church,
The Trinity
at N. Second and E. St. John
streets, will be the site of the
Student Y menskersbip and initiaEnroiltisorrt k upper divon courses in the Air Force ROTC tion dinner Wednesday night, aclimited largely nest von to students qualified to becoen cording to Grace Chamberlain,
end wiN
chairman.
Colonel Richards M. pistol, AFROTC heed, announced Friday.
-Lift Up Your Heads" Is the
The announcement is in compfterw. with a telegram from free. topic chosen by the Rev. Malcolm
Matthew K.
Deichelmann, com
Gwaltney, minister of the First
!minding officer of the AFROTC1
1"
Presbyterian church, and speaker
hrariquarters in Montgomery, Ala.
for the evening.
Te..ts are now being given to
The dinner will he at 6 p.m.
iteicond-,, ea r Row students to deWilliam Tickets are on sale at the Student
NEW YORK (UP)
te.inipt fitness for enrollment in Pen, electroNcs expert and former Y for Ill and may be purchased
aintor year courses. The new
this afternoon.
Columbia university physics teach- until
filling puts emphasis on pilot
er, was found guilty Friday ,on
training as the ohjeetive of nearly
two counts of perjury in connecrdi .tudents graduating from the
Hon with testimony about his acA Filt JTC course%
All kindergarten-primary a nd
Julquainthnce with atomic spies
There will he no limit on thse
teacher condiitn Rosenberg and Morton Sobel). general elementary
.
wins are qualified to isecome pi dates planning to do student teah.
tuts. col. Illriatal stated, hut ten trig in the fall are to attend a
lathe quotas Isa%e been assigned
Admission to all Speech and meeting today at 330 p.m. in
for th.ese nho do mot qualifs for
Drama department productions is Room 17, according to an antutor, pilot. or those who do
cents for students and 75 cents nouncement from the Education
net a hill to become pilots. quo- general admission.
department.

Teacher Gui t

Student Teaching

Csalareisevi.--(Nfiee -Repairs
Delegate Named Near Finish
Remodeling of personnel offices
in Room 116 is scheduled for
completion this week, Byron Bollinger, supervisor of construction
and repair, said yesterday.
Linoleum will be installed today and phone service is scheduled
The conference will he held at for installation Thursday. All 0th -

Sally Butler will represent the
campus World University Servile
committee at the Northern C.ali.
(nein* WUS conference this atm.
mer, according to betty Dwyer,
chairman.
the University of California.
Miss Dwyer also announced that
descriptions of the organization
and function of the campus W178
group will be included in "Spartan from the Start," the new student orientation booklet distributed at the beginning of the school
year.
WUS also will be explained at
Freshman camp and in the orientation classes.
"We hope to let everyone know
about WUS so that we may expand our organization next year,"
she explained.

completed, Bollinger said.
Moving of the Engineering department offices into the new Engineering building is scheduled for
next week.
Work on the sidewalks around
the campus is on Schedule. New
sidewalks on Fourth street are to
be completed this week.

c

/44
is wain, Se

LYNDON HOTEL LOS GATOS

las In. lode five for persons a ith
special teebnleati training, such
is engineering and chrmlot r),
ind lit for other enrolled in
edourara,

rhe

emphasis on training
future Air Force pilots in the junani lion net Inlat
ior nr1 senior
the number of students who may
e!!,-111 in the pit l their freshMan and .ophornore years. A ret he number of cadets
d, 1.1 fl
.takIng upper division courses in
AFRI ere unit is,expected, (401.

HOW TO GET THE

t

MOST FOR YOUR DIAMOND DOLLAR

Alumni Group
Elects I einsen
As President
1
At thur C. Heinsen jr. has
I. o elected president of the San
J.,,e State co11/4 Alumni associaI office has antion. the Ali
ileirawn will serve
nouneed:
one-year term succeeding Emerson "Dew" Arend’.
_Elected to serve with him are
%lee president. and
Howard Klethen., Eugene Jung,
Pearl Rrklacich and Eugene Am old. threeiyear board members..
Ileintien is a practicing opttimelrist In San Jose and Ines
here with his wife, LaVonne, and
’,Au children.
Ile WitA graduated from SJS lti
1919 mad since has been president
"1 the Willow Glen Lions club, a
nu-tither of the Toastmaster’s club
nd %ICC president of the Alumni
association for the past two years
MIMI% was graduated with the
cl is* ol 1947 and has been a mum iii the Alumni hoard since
Ill.? h.,, and Jung will rourn

Peeks who wouldift climb into case with a lino,
have been known to try matching wits when buy.
ing a diamond. Pity the untrained!
First rule to follow, then, is to pick out a jewelet
in whom you feel utmost confidence. For unless
you are a diamond expertand they are as scarce
as lion tamersyou must rely upon what the jeweler
tells you. There is no double-talk when you buy at
Proctor’s. You blow that.
Having selected a jeweler, Proctor’s, we hope,
bear in mind that the fewer small diamonds in the
rings, the larger and finer the center diamond can
be. Visit Proctor’s and let us show you.

Matched pair with brilliant:4w
:moon 7 addod diamonds, $210

hs

the. hoard after
been re-elected for threear t.,iins Newt% elected memBrklacich,
and MI
1-i., A ill.
o IIiitheially liMUTe their duties

he Jun.. 13 rtevt i rig

tiol lege ROTC Unit
Praised by Officers
The college Army ROT(’ unit
received high pi Ithke from Col. William E. Lefrear deputy chief of
the Army L’alifornia military district, and 1.t_ Col Ralph It Franklin. US Army, who reviewed the
unit Friday. The inspection was
part of the annual Army federal
menrction
Cal. L’Oreal said that he ’oat
"vary %%Pit pleased with the en thee unit." It. staled that the
$i../st unit should rate high among
thy. IltaiTt groups Is Ualiforvila

sebsiels.
The tenting. officers

Pd w isses*ArksMr..

inspected

the classroom methods and fed-

itics. the cadet drill, and the administrative and misapply
"Particular praise should he given to the cadet officers for their
fine appearance on the drill field."
said Col. Lafrenr
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